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Abstract

In female mammals, activation of Xist (X-inactive specific transcript) is essential for estab-

lishment of X chromosome inactivation. During early embryonic development in mice,

paternal Xist is preferentially expressed whereas maternal Xist (Xm-Xist) is silenced. Unlike

autosomal imprinted genes, Xist imprinting for Xm-Xist silencing was erased in cloned or

parthenogenetic but not fertilized embryos. However, the molecular mechanism underlying

the variable nature of Xm-Xist imprinting is poorly understood. Here, we revealed that Xm-

Xist silencing depends on chromatin condensation states at the Xist/Tsix genomic region

and on Rnf12 expression levels. In early preimplantation, chromatin decondensation via

H3K9me3 loss and histone acetylation gain caused Xm-Xist derepression irrespective of

embryo type. Although the presence of the paternal genome during pronuclear formation

impeded Xm-Xist derepression, Xm-Xist was robustly derepressed when the maternal

genome was decondensed before fertilization. Once Xm-Xist was derepressed by chroma-

tin alterations, the derepression was stably maintained and rescued XmXpΔ lethality, indi-

cating that loss of Xm-Xist imprinting was irreversible. In late preimplantation, Oct4 served

as a chromatin opener to create transcriptional permissive states at Xm-Xist/Tsix genomic

loci. In parthenogenetic embryos, Rnf12 overdose caused Xm-Xist derepression via Xm-

Tsix repression; physiological Rnf12 levels were essential for Xm-Xist silencing mainte-

nance in fertilized embryos. Thus, chromatin condensation and fine-tuning of Rnf12 dosage

were crucial for Xist imprint maintenance by silencing Xm-Xist.

Author Summary

X-inactive specific transcript (Xist) is essential a large non-coding RNA for establish-
ment of X chromosome inactivation in female mammals. The aberrant X chromosome
inactivation critically affects cellular viability. Therefore, spatiotemporal regulation of
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Xist expression is required for proper development. In mice, Xist expression is imprinted
in early embryonic development and maternal Xist is never expressed during preimplan-
tation phases irrespective of the presence of Xist activator, maternal Rnf12. Generally,
parental origin-specific expression pattern of autosomal imprinted genes is maintained
in various types of embryos. However, Xist imprinting for transcriptional silencing of
maternal Xist was erased in cloned or parthenogenetic but not fertilized embryos. Here,
we dissect the molecularmechanism underlying the variable nature of Xist imprinting.
We show that in fertilized embryos, chromatin condensation states are essential mater-
nal Xist repression in early preimplantation phases, whereas at late preimplantation
stages, pluripotency factor Oct4 serves as a chromatin opener and the maintenance of
Xist silencing depends on Rnf12 expression dosage. Although the Oct4 mediated chro-
matin decondensation also occurs in parthenogetic embryos, Rnf12 overdose causes
maternal Xist derepression at late preimplantation phases. Thus these findings reveal
that the chromatin regulation by pluripotency factor and Xist activator dose defineXist
imprinting state.

Introduction

In mice, the expression of Xist, an essential non-coding RNA for the initiation of X-chromo-
some inactivation (XCI) [1–3], commences around early preimplantation phases [4,5]. The
expression pattern during preimplantation phases is imprinted; paternal Xist (Xp-Xist) is acti-
vated and maternal Xist (Xm-Xist) is never expressed although the Xist activator, Rnf12/Rlim
[6,7], is abundantly deposited in oocytes [8]. The predominant expression of Xp-Xist is repro-
grammed in embryonic-tissues after implantation and maintained in extra-embryonic tissues
[5,9]. Therefore, Xp-Xist mutation causes embryonic lethality owing to an over-dose of X-
linked genes in extra-embryonic tissues [2,3,10]. Notably, at late preimplantation phases, the
imprinted Xm-Xist silencing (Xm-Xist imprinting) is partially disrupted in parthenogenetic
embryos, which have two maternal X-chromosomes (XmXm) [4,11]. A previous study showed
that histone 3 lysine 9 trimethylation (H3K9me3) and/or histone acetylation was involved in
Xm-Xist derepression from early preimplantation phases [4]. However, little is known about
the molecularmechanism underlying Xm-Xist imprint maintenance or loss in fertilized (male:
XmY or female: XmXp) or XmXmembryos (parthenogenotes), respectively. Furthermore, the
question of whether transient alteration of histone modifications from early preimplantation
phases could lead to stable Xm-Xist derepression in postimplantation stages has not previously
been addressed.

In this study, we demonstrated that chromatin condensation at Xm-Xist/Tsix genomic loci
was essential for Xm-Xist silencing in early preimplantation phases. This condensation was
involved in H3K9me3 and histone acetylation. Once the chromatin was decondensed in early
preimplantation phase, Xm-Xist was stably derepressed and resulted in the rescue of female
lethality by Xist paternal deletion (XmXpΔ), indicating that loss of Xm-Xist imprinting was
irreversible and genetic lethality could be overcome without direct gene manipulation. At late
preimplantation phases, Rnf12 dosage played an important role in Xm-Xist silencing in fertil-
ized and parthenogenetic embryos. Furthermore, we found Oct4 served as a chromatin opener
to create transcriptional permissive states at Xm-Xist/Tsix genomic loci in fertilized and par-
thenogenetic embryos. Together, we propose that Xist imprinting maintenance depends on
chromatin condensation states and the regulators differ at developmental stage.
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Chromatin decondensation at Xm-Xist/Tsix loci through loss of

H3K9me3 and gain of histone acetylation in early preimplantation

phases

A previous study using XmXmembryos (parthenogenotes) showed that loss of H3K9me3 via
Kdm4b, which is a H3K9me3 demethylase [12], or gain of histone acetylation by trichostatin A
(TSA) treatment, induced Xm-Xist derepression [4] (S1 Fig). More recently, chromatin decon-
densation was shown to be associated with Xist expression [13]. Thus, we first investigated
whether the chromatin condensation states of Xm-Xist/Tsix regions at the 2- and 4-cell stages
could be altered by Kdm4b overexpression and TSA treatment using XmXmembryos
(Kdm4b/TSA-XmXm) (Fig 1a). We also examined the chromatin states of androgenetic
embryos with Xist RNA positive alleles [14]. DNA fluorescence in situ hybridization (DNA-
FISH) analysis around Xist/Tsix genomic regions revealed that Kdm4b/TSA-XmXm embryos
showed significantly relaxed chromatin states in both stages compared with Egfp/DMSO (con-
trol)-XmXmembryos, although the chromatin was the most relaxed in Xp at both stages
(Fig 1b).

We next examined whether Kdm4b/TSA treatment could induce Xm-Xist derepression in
XmXp and XmY embryos (fertilized embryos), respectively, at the 4-cell stage (Fig 1c). RNA
combined with DNA-FISH (RNA/DNA-FISH) analysis showed that Xm-Xist derepression was
observed in 7.6% of Kdm4b/TSA-XmY cells and that 13.5% of Kdm4b/TSA-XmXp cells
showed biallelic expression (Fig 1d). Thus, these results indicated that the loss of H3K9me3
and gain of histone acetylation induced chromatin decondensation at Xm-Xist/Tsix genomic
regions, resulting in Xm-Xist derepression.

Although these results indicated that the chromatin alterations induced Xm-Xist derepres-
sion in XmY and XmXp embryos, the induction efficiencywas low compared with XmXm
embryos (Fig 1d and S1b Fig). In comparison, a previous study showed that the sole induction
of Kdm4b mRNA sufficiently induced Xm-Xist derepression in XmXm4-cell embryos [4].
Notably, it has been shown that the transcriptional capacity of maternal pronuclei in haploid
parthenogenetic embryos (hPE) was higher than that of paternal and maternal pronuclei in
zygotes [15]. Furthermore, although histone H4 acetylation was predominantly imposed on
the paternal pronuclei in zygotes, maternal pronuclei in parthenogenetic embryos exhibited an
H4 acetylated state [16]. These results suggested that the absence of the paternal genome
during pronuclear formation might provide a transcriptionally permissive state within the
maternal genome. Consistent with this notion, very few XmXmembryos showed Xm-Xist
derepression at the 4-cell stage, although Xm-Xist was never expressed in XmY and XmXp
embryos [4] (S1b Fig).

In light of these findings, we speculated that the presence of paternal genome during pronu-
clear formation would impede Xm-Xist derepression. In order to inspect the possibility, we
constructedKdm4b overexpressing bi-parental embryos wherein the parental pronuclei were
of different derivation: the maternal pronucleus was formed by SrCl2 activation whereas the
paternal pronucleus was formed by in vitro fertilization. Then, to produce bi-parental embryos,
paternal pronuclei were transferred into haploid maternal embryos derived from SrCl2 activa-
tion (Fig 1e). At the 4-cell stage, Xist RNA-FISH analysis revealed that the constructed bi-
parental embryos with Kdm4b overexpression showed marked increase of the cells with Xm-
Xist derepression in XmY embryos (Fig 1f: 37.5%; 4.9 fold compared with Kdm4b/TSA-XmY
in Fig 1d) and with bialleleicXist expression in XmXp embryos (Fig 1f: 39.5%; 2.9 fold com-
pared with Kdm4b/TSA-XmXp in Fig 1d), whereas control embryos showed no Xm-Xist dere-
pression in XmY embryos and only a cell was biallelic expression in XmXp embryos (2%) (Fig
1f). The combination of TSA with Kdm4b mRNA injection was also able to induce Xm-Xist
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Fig 1. Chromatin decondensation induced by loss of H3K9me3 and gain of histone acetylation. (a) Experimental scheme for

chromatin condensation assay using DNA-FISH. Each colour corresponds to the FISH image. Androgenetic embryos (XpXp or XpY) were

produced by in vitro fertilization with enucleated oocytes. For the production of Kdm4b/TSA- or Egfp/DMSO-XmXm embryos, mRNA was

injected into MII oocytes and then the oocytes were activated by SrCl2. (b) DNA analysis in control (Egfp mRNA with DMSO treatment: Egfp/

DMSO)-XmXm, Kdm4b/TSA-XmXm, and androgenetic embryos at 2-cell and 4-cell stages. Representative images and the values of the

normalized distance between two signals are shown as pictures and graphs, respectively. The P-values were calculated by the Mann-
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derepression (Fig 1f). Thus, these results indicated that the presence of the paternal genome
during pronuclear formation impeded Xm-Xist derepression by chromatin alterations.

However, the question remained whether Xm-Xist could be derepressed irrespective of the
presence of the paternal genome during pronuclear formation when the maternal chromatin
was sufficiently decondensed before fertilization. To test this, we constructed oocyteswith
decondensedmaternal chromatin derived from hPE at the morula stage (Fig 1g), because a pre-
vious study had indicated that Xm-Xist/Tsix genomic regions in XmXmembryos became grad-
ually relaxed during preimplantation phases [13]. The constructed oocyteswere subjected to
fertilization and resulted in semi-cloned embryos (Fig 1g). At the 4-cell stage, Xist RNA-FISH
analysis revealed that 78.7% of the cells in XmY semi-cloned embryos exhibited Xm-Xist dere-
pression (Fig 1h: 10.3-fold increase compared with Kdm4b/TSA-XmY in Fig 1c) and 36.8% of
cells in XmXp semi-cloned embryos showed biallelic expression (Fig 1h: 2.7-fold increae com-
pared with Kdm4b/TSA-XmXp in Fig 1c). In contrast, in control embryos (spindle-exchanged
oocytes),we did not observedXm-Xist derepression in XmY embryos or biallelic expression in
XmXp embryos (Fig 1h).

Taken together, these results demonstrated that Xm-Xist could be derepressed if the chro-
matin was decondensed even when the paternal genome was present during pronuclear forma-
tion, indicating that chromatin condensation of the maternal genome represents the primary
factor for imprinting maintenance to silence Xm-Xist. The condensation could be relaxed by
loss of H3K9me3 and gain of histone acetylation.

Xm-Xist derepression causes global silencing of X-linked genes in

XmXpΔ embryos

Next, we asked whether the derepression of Xm-Xist during the early preimplantation stages
could be stably maintained. To facilitate the analysis of Xm-Xist derepression state in female
embryos, we used female embryos devoid of Xp-Xist expression because of a paternal deletion
in the repeat-A region [10] (Fig 2a). We first checked Xist expression states by RNA/DNA-
FISH analysis at the 4-cell stage, demonstrating that 32.1% of Kdm4b/TSA-XmXpΔ cells but
only one Egfp/DMSO-XmXpΔ cell (3.7%) exhibited an Xist signal (Xist+) (Fig 2b). Further-
more, 10.7% of Kdm4b/TSA-XmXpΔ cells showed biallelic expression (Fig 2b). Given that
Egfp/DMSO-XmXpΔ embryos showed no Xist cloud and biallelic expression, the results indi-
cated that histone modification alteration inducedXist expression on not only Xm but also
XpΔ alleles.

Whitney U test. (c) Experimental scheme of bi-parental embryos production with Kdm4b and TSA treatment. Oocytes were subjected to in

vitro fertilization and Kdm4b mRNA was injected at 1.5 hours after insemination. The Kdm4b/TSA-treated fertilized embryos were cultured

and analyzed at 4-cell stage by RNA/DNA-FISH. The sexing probe for X chromosome detection targets the XqF4 regions. (d) RNA/

DNA-FISH analysis in Egfp/DMSO- or Kdm4b/TSA-XmY and -XmXp embryos at the 4-cell stage. The graph shows quantification of

RNA-FISH signals. n, the number of cells analysed. Scale bars show 20 μm. (e) Experimental scheme of bi-parental embryo production.

Oocytes were subjected to in vitro fertilization and Kdm4b mRNA was injected at 1.5 hours after insemination. Haploid parthenogenetic

embryos (hPE) injected with Kdm4b mRNA were produced by SrCl2-mediated activation without cytochalasin B (CB). Egfp mRNA was used

as an injection control. At 6 hours after insemination or activation, a paternal pronucleus that was larger than the maternal pronucleus in the

fertilized embryo was transferred into hPE to produce a bi-parental embryo. The bi-parental embryos were subjected to Xist RNA-FISH and

sexing by DNA-FISH at the 4-cell stage. (f) RNA/DNA-FISH analysis of bi-parental embryos. Representative images of bi-parental embryos

with Kdm4b/TSA or Kdm4b. The graph shows quantification of RNA-FISH signals. n, the number of cells analysed. Scale bars show 20 μm.

(g) Experimental scheme of semi-cloned embryo production. hPE were cultured at the morula stage and the nuclei were arrested by

nocodazol treatment. The metaphase-arrested nuclei were transferred into enucleated oocytes and the constructed oocytes were subjected

to fertilization, resulting in semi-cloned embryos. For control embryos, spindles were exchanged between oocytes. (h) RNA/DNA-FISH

analysis of semi-cloned embryos. Representative images of semi-cloned and control embryos. The graph shows quantification of RNA-FISH

signals. n, the number of cells analysed. Scale bars show 20 μm.

doi:10.1371/journal.pgen.1006375.g001
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Fig 2. Xm-Xist induces global X-linked gene silencing in XmXpΔ embryos. (a) Experimental scheme to construct Kdm4b/TSA-XmXpΔ embryos.

(b) RNA/DNA-FISH analysis in Kdm4b/TSA- or Egfp/DMSO-XmXpΔ embryos at the 4-cell stage. The graph shows quantification of RNA-FISH

signals. The upper and lower graphs show the percentages of Xist-expressing and biallelic cells, respectively. n, the number of cells analysed. Scale

bars show 20 μm. (c) RNA/DNA-FISH analysis in Kdm4b/TSA or control blastocysts. Each circle shows individual embryos. n, the number of

embryos analysed. Scale bars show 20 μm. (d) Strand-specific RT-PCR analysis for Xist detection. Individual Kdm4b/TSA-XmXpΔ blastocysts were

used for the assay. (e and f) Hierarchical clustering analysis by RNA-Seq from individual blastocysts of WT-XmXp, Egfp/DMSO-XmXpΔ, and Kdm4b/

Xist Imprinting Maintenance
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We further examined whether Xm-Xist derepression could be stably maintained through
late preimplantation stages. In blastocysts, RNA/DNA-FISH showed that 13.3% of Kdm4b/
TSA-XmY and 24% of Kdm4b+TSA-XmXpΔ embryos exhibited robust Xist expression states
(>50% of cells), whereas no Xist expression was found in Egfp/DMSOtreated embryos (Fig
2c). We also examined the effect of Kdm4b induction alone on Xist expression. AlthoughXist
expression was induced in XmXpΔ embryos, no embryos of either gender exhibited>50% of
Xist positive cells (S2 Fig), indicating that both H3K9me3 loss and the absence of histone dea-
cetylases were required for strong Xist induction.

The antisense RNA for Xist, commences around the blastocysts stage [17,18]. Therefore, to
investigate allele-specificXist expression, we performed strand-specific reverse transcription
polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) analysis. This demonstrated that Xm-Xist expression was
clearly induced in Kdm4b/TSA-XmXpΔ embryos (Fig 2d). Thus, Xm-Xist derepression at early
preimplantation phases could last until the late phases of preimplantation.

To further examine Tsix expression states, we performedRNA/DNA-FISH analysis using
Tsix-specific detection probes (S3a Fig). Kdm4b/TSA treatment resulted in an increase of cells
with Xist but not Tsix in XmY and XmXp embryos (S3b and S3c Fig). Quantitative PCR
(qPCR) analysis also confirmed the lack of Tsix upregulation although some X-linked genes, i.
e., Pgk1 and Plac1, were downregulated in Kdm4b/TSA-XmY and -XmXpΔ embryos compared
with Egfp/DMSO treated embryos (S3d and S3e Fig). We also confirmedH3K27me3 enrich-
ment in some cells in Kdm4b/TSA-XmY or -XmXpΔ blastocysts [19], indicating that the nor-
mal XCI process occur in Kdm4b/TSA treated embryos (S3f Fig).

To gain further insights into transcriptome states, we performedRNA deep sequencing
(RNA-Seq) analysis using an individual XmXpΔ embryo with Kdm4b/TSA, Egfp/DMSO, and
wild-type (WT). Notably, hierarchical clustering analysis indicated that the transcriptome
states of two Kdm4b/TSA-XmXpΔ (Kdm4b/TSA-1/2) embryos resembled those of WT (Fig
2e), indicative of normal X-linked genes expression in the Kdm4b/TSA-1/2 embryo. Consistent
with this, hierarchical clustering based on X-linked genes showed that Kdm4b/TSA-1/2 clus-
tered withWT embryos (Fig 2f). Out of 331 X-linked genes expressed, 23.6% and 13.9% were
upregulated in Egfp/DMSO and Kdm4b/TSA-3/4/5/6 embryos, respectively (Fig 2g and S1
Table). However, only, 6.0% were upregulated in Kdm4b/TSA-1/2 embryos (Fig 2g and S1
Table). Although group specific differentially-expressed genes were also identified (S4 Fig),
these results indicated that Kdm4b/TSA treatment induced Xm-Xist derepression and reduced
the number of upregulated X-linked genes in XmXpΔ embryos.

Xm-Xist compensates for imprinted XCI

To test whether transient histone alterations in preimplantation phases could lead to stable
Xm-Xist derepression in embryonic- and extraembryonic tissues and rescue the lethal pheno-
type of XmXpΔ embryos without gene manipulation, we conducted embryo transfer experi-
ments and assessed the developmental ability of XmXpΔ embryos.We transferred 362 Egfp/
DMSO- and 235 Kdm4b/TSA-blastocysts that were recovered at embryonic day 19.5, identify-
ing 60% and 71% of implantation sites in Egfp/DMSO- and Kdm4b/TSA-groups, respectively
(Fig 3a). We obtained 26 XmY pups (96.3% of total pups) from the Egfp/DMSO treatment.
Unexpectedly, one XmXpΔ pup was also born in the group (Fig 3b). However, we have not yet

TSA-XmXpΔ. The genes expressed in at least one sample (TMM > 10) were used for analysis. All genes expressed (e) and X-linked genes (f). (g)

Heat map showing X-linked genes expression. Colours show expression levels; blue: low, black: middle, and yellow: high. The percentages are the

genes with > 3-fold upregulated compared with WT.

doi:10.1371/journal.pgen.1006375.g002
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replicated this result. In contrast, 8 XmXpΔ (27.6%) and 21 XmY (72.4%) pups were born in
the Kdm4b/TSA group (Fig 3b).

RT-PCR analysis of embryonic- and extra-embryonic tissue from rescuedXmXpΔ embryos
exhibited predominant Xm-Xist expression (Fig 3c). The rescued females displayed normal
reproduction and gave birth to viable offspring (Fig 3d). Taken together, these results clearly
demonstrated that the Xm-Xist compensated for imprinted XCI and exhibited the functional
equivalency of Xm-Xist to Xp-Xist in both embryonic- and extraembryonic tissues.

Decrease of Xm-Tsix expression in XmXm embryos compared with that

in XmXp and XmY embryos

One of the remaining questions is the molecularmechanisms involved in loss of the Xm-Xist
imprint (Xm-Xist silencing) in XmXmmorula embryos despite the imprint maintenance in
XmY and XmXp embryos [4,11]. As the chromatin at Xist/Tsix genomic loci was gradually
relaxed during preimplantation development [13] and Xm-Tsix began to be expressed around

Fig 3. Developmental competency of Kdm4b/TSA-XmXpΔ embryos. (a) % of implantation sites at E19.5. n, the number of

transferred embryos. (b) % of embryos developed to term at E19.5. n, the number of recovered embryos. (c) PCR analysis using cDNA

and genomic DNA (gDNA) in rescued XmXpΔ females. cDNA from the tails and placentas and gDNA from placentas were used for the

assay, respectively. (d) The rescued females developed to adults with normal reproductive ability.

doi:10.1371/journal.pgen.1006375.g003
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the morula stage [17], we investigated the Tsix expression state. RNA-FISH analysis for Xist
and Tsix revealed that Tsix was also not detected until the 16-cell stage in XmXp, XmY, and
XmXmembryos. In XmXp embryos, the cells showing a Tsix signal or an Xist cloud averaged
23% and 94%, respectively (S5 Fig). XmY embryos contained 34% of cells with Tsix expression
and no Xist expression (S5 Fig). In XmXmembryos at the 16-cell stage, an Xist cloud was
observed in 34% of nuclei. Notably, the ratio of Tsix expressing cells in XmXmembryos was
less than that in XmXp and XmY embryos (S5 Fig, XmXm: 18%). Considering that Xm-Tsix
was present in two copies in XmXmembryos, these results implied that Xm-Xist derepression
in XmXmembryosmight be associated with the repression of Tsix.

Rnf12 is overexpressed and induces Xm-Xist activation via Tsix

repression in XmXm embryos

Previous studies indicated that the dose-dependentXist activator, RNF12 [6,7], was highly
expressed in early preimplantation phases [4]. RNF12 activates Xist via REX1 protein degrada-
tion and REX1 plays a role in Tsix elongation [20,21]. Thus, we performed single cell qPCR
assays against Rnf12 mRNA using XmY, XmXp, and XmXmpreimplantation embryos. To
identify the sex of the cells in fertilized embryos at the 2-cell stage, DNA-FISH analysis was
conducted in the remaining cell in each embryo not used for qPCR analysis. From the 4-cell
stage onward, Xist expressing cells were defined as female. The analysis exhibited that Rnf12
expression levels were markedly higher in oocytes and at the 1-cell stage (Fig 4a). Although
Rnf12 expression levels gradually decreased in most of the embryos as the embryos developed,
the levels of XmXm (Xist−) cells tended to be high compared with those of XmXp from the
2-cell stage onward (Fig 4b). At 8-cell and morula stages, the Rnf12 levels of XmXm (Xist+)
cells were downregulated compared with XmXm (Xist−) and XmXp (� 2 fold on average) (Fig
4b). These results suggested that excess Rnf12 might facilitate Xm-Xist derepression via Xm-
Tsix repression in XmXmembryos.

To test this possibility, we constructedRnf12-depleted XmXmembryos by siRNA injection
(Rnf12KD-XmXm) (S6a and S6b Fig). The RNA-FISH analysis for Xm-Xist/Tsix revealed that
Rnf12 repression caused a remarkable increase of Tsix+ (scramble-XmXm:14% vs. Rnf12KD-
XmXm: 64%, Fig 4c), and the proportion of Xist+ cells significantly declined (scramble-
XmXm: 59% vs. Rnf12KD-XmXm:28%, Fig 4c). Next, we tested the previous notion in differ-
entiating ES cells, which indicated that RNF12-mediatedXist upregulation was involved in the
Rex1 expression state [20], as determined by Rnf12/Rex1 double knockdown (KD) experiments
in XmXmembryos (S6c Fig). As expected, the Xm-Xist repression with Tsix upregulation seen
in Rnf12KD-XmXmembryos was rescued in XmXmembryos with Rnf12/Rex1 double deple-
tion, although there was no marked effect on Xm-Xist/Tsix expression in Rex1 single KD
embryos (Fig 4d). Thus, we concluded that the Rnf12 overdose in XmXmembryos caused Xm-
Tsix repression and resulted in Xm-Xist activation.

Additional RNF12 expression induces Xm-Xist activation in XmY and

XmXp embryos

Given the above results from XmXmembryos, we inferred that the decrease of Rnf12 in XmY
and XmXp embryos around morula stages might be essential for Xm-Tsix activation to repress
Xm-Xist since the chromatin was decondensed. To test this possibility, we constructed
Rnf12-overexpressing fertilized embryos. As RNF12 turnover was implied to be quick [4], we
injectedRnf12 mRNA into 2-cell blastomeres (Fig 4d). At the blastocyst stage, we carried out
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Fig 4. Rnf12 over-dosage induces Xm-Xist derepression in XmXm, XmY and XmXp embryos. (a) Average Rnf12 expression levels in single

XmY, XmXp, and XmXm cells from oocytes to morula embryos. n, the number of cells analysed. The average expression levels of MII oocytes were

set as one. (b) Rnf12 expression profiles in individual cells. The average expression levels of XmXp embryos were set as one in each stage. (c) Xist/

Tsix RNA-FISH analysis in Rnf12KD-XmXm and Rex1/Rnf12 double KD XmXm morulae. Representative images from scramble (siRNA control),

Rnf12KD, and Rex1/Rnf12 double KD embryos. The graphs show quantification of FISH signal patterns. The P-values were calculated by the Fisher’s

exact test. n, the number of cells analysed. Scale bars show 20 μm. (d) Experimental scheme of construction of RNF12 overexpressing fertilized

embryos by Rnf12 mRNA injection. Egfp mRNA was used for the control. (e and f) Immunofluorescence combined with RNA/DNA-FISH analysis of

Rnf12 overexpressing XmY (Rnf12-XmY) and control XmY (Egfp-XmY) (e), Rnf12-XmXp, and Egfp-XmXp (f). Representative images from Rnf12 or

Egfp overexpressing embryos. The graph shows % of Xist cloud cells in XmY and XmXp embryos or of Xist biallelic cells. n, the number of cells

expressing RNF12 or EGFP. Scale bars show 20 μm.

doi:10.1371/journal.pgen.1006375.g004
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immunofluorescence against RNF12 combined with RNA/DNA-FISH (IF-RNA/DNA-FISH).
Of the RNF12 overexpressing cells in XmY, 11.1% exhibited Xist cloud states (Fig 4e), whereas
embryos with EgfpmRNA never showed Xm-Xist derepression (Fig 4e). In XmXp embryos,
biallelic expression was significantly induced in Rnf12 overexpressing cells (Egfp: 1.9% vs.
Rnf12 overexpression: 11.2%, Fig 4f). These results indicated that proper Rnf12 expression lev-
els were required for Xm-Xist silencing in fertilized embryos.

Oct4 positively controls Xm-Xist/Tsix in XmXm embryos at late

preimplantation phases

Around the morula stage, many pluripotency-factors that were shown to regulate Xist begin to
be expressed [21–23]. Therefore, using XmXmmorulae, we investigated the involvement of
pluripotency-factors in Xm-Xist/Tsix regulation. YY1 and Oct4 were selected for candidate
pluripotency-factors based on previous reports [23–25] and we conducted siRNA-mediated
KD experiments. qPCR and Xist RNA-FISH analysis revealed that Oct4 depletion induced sig-
nificant reduction of Xm-Xist (S7 Fig), implying that Oct4 is an important factor for regulating
Xm-Xist imprint erasure.

Further, Xist/Tsix RNA-FISH analysis in Oct4KD-XmXmembryos revealed that the pro-
portions of cells with Xist and Tsix signals were extremely reduced (Oct4KD-XmXm:Xist
18% and Tsix 8%, Fig 5a and scramble: Xist 59% and Tsix 14%, shown in Fig 4c), indicating
that opposed to RNF12, Oct4 controls not only Xm-Xist derepression but also Xm-Tsix
activation.

To gain further insights into the effect of Oct4 and Rnf12 depletion in XmXmmorulae, we
performedRNA-Seq analysis. Out of 7898 genes with> 10 trimmedmean of M values (TMM)
[26] in at least one group, 280 and 613 genes were differentially expressed (more than 2-fold)
in Rnf12KD-XmXmand Oct4KD-XmXmembryos, respectively (Fig 5b and 5c and S2 Table),
indicating the high impact of Oct4 depletion on the transcriptome. Notably, the differentially
expressed genes followingOct4 or Rnf12 depletion were randomly distributed across the chro-
mosomes (S8 Fig).

Consistent with the FISH results, Xist and Tsix were down- and upregulated in
Rnf12KD-XmXmembryos, respectively (Fig 5b and S2 Table), whereas both were repressed in
Oct4KD-XmXmembryos (Fig 5c and S2 Table). Oct4 and Rnf12 expression levels were compa-
rable to those of scramble-XmXmembryos in Rnf12KD-XmXmand Oct4KD-XmXm
embryos, respectively (Fig 5b and 5c and S2 Table). The expression states of major histone
modifiers including members of the H3K9me3 demethylaseKdm4-family were not dramati-
cally affected (Fig 5b and 5c and S2 Table). However, we found that Tet2, which is associated
with DNA methylcytosine dioxygenase [27], was markedly downregulated (14% of scramble)
only in Oct4KD-XmXmmorulae (Fig 5c and S2 Table). To examine the impact of Tet2 deple-
tion on Xm-Xist derepression, we constructedTet2KD-XmXm embryos and evaluated their
Xm-Xist expression states. RNA-FISH analysis indicated that the extent to which Tet2 medi-
ated Xm-Xist repression was modest compared with Oct4 depletion (S9 and S7c Figs). How-
ever, as we could not exclude the possibility that the Tet2 KD efficiencymight be insufficient,
given that DNA methylation was not responsible for Xm-Xist expression [28], these results
suggested that dysregulation of epigenomic factors were not likely to be the primary cause for
Xm-Xist repression followingOct4 depletion.

The known Xist activators on the X chromosome (Jpx and Ftx) [29,30] were not detectable
in either group by qPCR analysis. Taken together, these results indicated that the mechanism
by which Oct4 mediatedXist regulation was different from that underlying Rnf12-mediated
regulation.
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Oct4 directs chromatin decondensation at Xm-Xist/Tsix loci in XmY,

XmXp, and XmXm embryos

Previous studies demonstrated that H3K9me3 was involved in Xm-Xist silencing and that Tsix
transcripts altered H3K27me3 states at Xist promoter regions [31,32]. As such, we investigated
the two histone modifications at Xm-Xist promoter regions in Oct4KD-XmXmand Rnf12KD-
XmXmembryos using embryo-chromatin immunoprecipitation combined qPCR [4,13]. Nota-
bly, we found nosignificant changes of H3K9me3modifications in Oct4KD- and Rnf12KD-
XmXmembryos compared with scramble-XmXmembryos in the regions examined (Fig 6a)
whereas, as expected, in Rnf12KD-XmXmembryos, significant hypermethylation of
H3K27me3 at the promoter regions compared with scramble-XmXmembryos was observed

Fig 5. Oct4 depletion disrupts Xm-Xist/Tsix expression in XmXm embryos. (a) Xist/Tsix RNA-FISH analysis in Oct4KD-XmXm and scramble-

XmXm morulae. Scramble data is the same as in Fig 4c. The graphs show quantification of FISH signal patterns. The P-values were calculated by the

Fisher’s exact test. n, the number of cells analysed. Scale bars show 20 μm. (b and c) MA plot of RNA-Seq analysis in Rnf12KD-XmXm embryos (b)

and Oct4KD-XmXm embryos (c). Red circles show fold change over 2-fold. Representative epigenetic markers and known Xist/Tsix regulators are

depicted as green and blue, respectively.

doi:10.1371/journal.pgen.1006375.g005
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Fig 6. Oct4 directs chromatin decondensation at Xm-Xist/Tsix regions in XmY, XmXp, and XmXm embryos. (a) H3K9me3 and H3K27me3

states around Xist regulatory regions in XmXm morulae. Examined regions for eChIP-qPCR in XmXm morula embryos were shown above the graph.

The XP region is major promoter. H3K9me3 (a) and H3K27me3 (b) states. In all cases, more than three biological replicates were tested. The error

bars show standard error. The P-values were calculated using the Student’s t-test. (c) DNA-FISH analysis in Oct4KD- and Rnf12KD-XmXm morulae.

(d and e) RNA/DNA-FISH analysis in Oct4KD-XmY and -XmXp morulae. Xist cloud cells by RNA-FISH were identified as Xp alleles. BAC DNA

probes shown in Fig 1a were used for the DNA-FISH assay (c-e). Representative images and the values of normalized distance between two signals

are shown as pictures and graphs, respectively. The P-values were calculated by the Mann-Whitney U test. Scale bars show 10 μm. (f) Xist/Tsix

RNA-FISH analysis in Oct4KD-XmY and -XmXp morulae. The graphs show quantification of FISH signal patterns. The P-values were calculated by

the Fisher’s exact test. Scale bars show 20 μm. n, the number of cells analysed.

doi:10.1371/journal.pgen.1006375.g006
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(4.7-fold increase, Fig 6b). Oct4KD-XmXmembryos also showed this effect, albeit more mod-
est, (2.4-fold increase compared to scramble-XmXm,Fig 6b). The repeat-A regions were also
markedly hypermethylated in Rnf12 or Oct4 depleted XmXmembryos (Rnf12KD: 5.5 fold and
Oct4: 18.4 fold increase compared to scramble-XmXm, respectively, Fig 6b). Thus, these results
indicate that Oct4 and Rnf12 were involved in the alteration of histone modifications leading to
transcriptional active states around Xist regulatory regions.

Since Oct4 repression caused not only Xm-Xist but also Xm-Tsix silencing in XmXm
embryos, we inferred that Oct4might also regulate chromatin condensation states at Xm-Xist/
Tsix genomic regions. To test this possibility, we conductedDNA-FISH analysis in XmXm
morulae. Chromatin condensation at the loci was significantly induced by Oct4 depletion but
was not observedupon Rnf12 repression (Fig 6c). These results indicated that Oct4 mediated
chromatin relaxation facilitated transcription around Xist/Tsix regions and resulted in Xm-
Xist/Tsix activation in XmXmembryos.

Next, we investigated whether Oct4 served as chromatin opener in XmXp and XmY
embryos. To distinguish Xp and Xm alleles, we conducted RNA/DNA-FISH at the morula
stage. Notably, Oct4 depletion significantly induced chromatin contraction in both XmY and
XmXp embryos at Xm-Xist/Tsix (Fig 6d and 6e). Given this, we sought to investigate whether
Oct4might affect Xm-Tsix expression states, by Xist/Tsix RNA-FISH analysis in Oct4KD-XmY
and -XmXp embryos. Notably, Xist expression states in XmXp embryos were comparable
between scramble and Oct4KD embryos (Fig 6f), indicating that Oct4 did not affect Xp-Xist
expression. However, as expected,Oct4KD embryos exhibited a significant reduction of cells
with Tsix+ in both XmY (9.0%) and XmXp (6.1%) compared to scramble-XmY (21.7%) and
-XmXp (18.2%) cells counterparts (Fig 6f). Taken together, these results revealed the novel role
of Oct4 as a chromatin opener to induce the activation of Xm-Xist/Tsix in XmXmand of Xm-
Tsix in XmY and XmXp embryos.

Discussion

The establishment of XCI is crucial for faithful development [2,3]. The present study addressed
two unresolved questions about imprinted XCI in mice, the first being the irreversibility of
Xm-Xist imprinting. Once Xm-Xist was derepressed at early preimplantation phases by tran-
sient alteration of histone modifications, it could be stably maintained and genetic lethality of
XmXpΔ embryos could be rescuedwithout gene manipulation (Fig 7a). The other is the molec-
ular mechanism of imprinted XCI maintenance and erasure. The maintenance mechanism of
Xm-Xist imprinting differed by developmental phase: in early preimplantation phases, chro-
matin condensation states determined the Xm-Xist silencing, whereas in the late preimplanta-
tion phase, as chromatin was relaxed by Oct4, the occurrence of maintenance or erasure of the
Xist imprinting depended on Rnf12 dosage state (Fig 7b).

Chromatin condensation and imprinted XCI

Species-specific imprinted XCI has been observed and one study indicated that human
embryos showed no imprinted XCI [33]. Previously, Sado and Sakaguchi proposed that
chromatin condensation states in parental genomes differed in each specie and that this
might define imprinted XCI [34]. In the current study, we showed that the asymmetric chro-
matin condensation states of parental Xist/Tsix genomic regions are crucial for the initiation
of Xist expression in mice (Fig 7b). In mice, the Xm-Xist imprint is established during
oogenesis [13,35]. During the phases, a maternal genome state is imposed on many transcrip-
tionally repressive marks such as 5mC of DNA, H3K27me3, and H3K9me2/3 [4,36–38].
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Fig 7. Proposed model. (a) Irreversible Xm-Xist imprinting. The transient alteration of histone modifications

through loss of H3K9me3 and gain of histone acetylation induces stable Xm-Xist derepression and results in the

rescue of lethality in XmXpΔ without gene manipulation. The imprinting switch in XCI does not affect cellular

integrity. (b) Maintenance and erasure of the Xm-Xist imprint. In early preimplantation phases, chromatin at Xm-

Xist/Tsix regions is condensed by various epigenetic modifications. At late stage, Oct4 localizes to nucleus (see

discussion) and serves as a chromatin opener at Xm-Xist/Tsix regions, creating transcriptional permissive states

around Xist/Tsix regions. In XmXm embryos, Rnf12 expression levels represent a double dose compared with

those of XmY or XmXp embryos, leading to Xm-Xist activation by Tsix silencing, which depends on REX1 state. In

XmY and XmXp embryos, on the other hand, physiological expression levels of Rnf12 are essential for Xm-Xist

silencing by Xm-Tsix activation.

doi:10.1371/journal.pgen.1006375.g007
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Furthermore, HDAC2, which mediates induced histone deacetylation, is not highly
expressed until the full grown oocyte stage [39]. Thus, maternal chromatin becomes con-
densed during oocyte growth [13]. In mice, the maternal pronucleus is smaller than its pater-
nal counterpart after fertilization, reflective of the maternal genome condensation. As a
reflection of the chromatin condensation states in the maternal genome immediately after
fertilization, the maternal pronuclear size is smaller than paternal size in mice [4], whereas in
humans, the parental pronuclei size was equal and non-imprinted XIST expression was
observed [40].

Oct4-mediated chromatin decondensation

Our findings disclosed a novel role of Oct4 in Xist regulation in vivo. Maternal Oct4 has been
shown to be dispensable for embryonic development [41]. Recently, we found that the Oct4
protein was not localized to the nucleus until the 8–16-cell stage in mice [42]. Moreover, Oct4
overexpression altered chromatin conformation during early preimplantation phases[42].
More recently, Oct4 has been shown to relax chromatin in 8-cell embryos [43]. These findings
supported the conclusion in the present study that Oct4 is a functional chromatin remodeler
around Xist/Tsix genomic loci. However, the mechanism by which Oct4 induces chromatin
decondensation remains unknown. RNA-Seq analysis showed that the expression levels of
major chromatin remodelling factor genes such as Caf1, Brg1, Ring1b, and Ezh2 [44–46] were
not dramatically altered by Oct4 depletion (S2 Table).

One of the other possibilities for controlling chromatin remodeling is direct binding of Oct4
around Xist/Tsix regions. In ES cells, Oct4 could bind to XqD regions including Xist/Tsix loci
[47] (S10 Fig). Moreover, recent study revealed that Nanog was necessary for an open hetero-
chromatin organization in ES cells by direct binding to major satellite regions [48]. Thus, the
direct bindings of Oct4 around Xist/Tsix loci might recruit transcriptional activators or evict
transcriptional repressors.

RNF12-mediated Xist activation

RNF12 is an essential factor for imprinted XCI [8]. The role of RNF12 as a dose-dependent
Xist activator [7,49] is supported by the present study (Fig 7b). At late preimplantation
embryos, as shown in previous studies using differentiating ES cells [20,21], Rnf12 controls
Xm-Xist expression by silencing Tsix, which was induced by Rex1 in XmXm embryos (Fig
7b). Thus, the primary role of Rnf12 at late preimplantation phases is the silencing of Rex1
leading to Tsix repression. However, the Rnf12 expression levels of XmY and XmXp embryos
markedly declined compared with those of XmXm embryos (Fig 4b). Therefore, under the
physiological conditions of XmY and XmXp embryos, Rnf12 double dosage never occurs and
Tsix can be expressed from the Xm allele to induce chromatin alteration at Xist promoter
regions.

In contrast, the role of RNF12 in Xp-Xist activation at early preimplantation phases
remains a large question. Makhlouf et al. demonstrated that YY1 binds to Xist exon1 loci and
can activate Xist in somatic cells [24]. These YY1 binding sites are CpG regions and DNA
methylation inhibited this YY1 binding [24]. In support of the importance of YY1 binding
sites for Xist activation, a DNA methylome study revealed that a part of the exon1 regions in
the sperm genome were hypomethylated [50], implying YY1 binding in Xp-Xist. Furthermore,
Gontan et al. showed the interaction of RNF12 with YY1 [20]. Therefore, the examination of
the role of YY1 for Xp-Xist activation will aid in determining the mechanism of RNF12-me-
diated Xp-Xist activation.
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Materials and Methods

Oocyte and sperm collection

Female B6D2F1 and male C57BL/J mice were purchased from CLEA and Sankyo Labo service
(Japan) and oocytes and spermwere collected according to standard methods [4]. Repeat-A
deletionmice were obtained from RIKEN BRC (B6.Cg-Xist<tm5Sado>).All animals were
maintained and used in accordance with the Guidelines for the Care and Use of Laboratory
Animals of the Japanese Association for Laboratory Animal Science and the National Research
Institute for Child Health and Development (NRICHD) of Japan. All animal experiments were
performed according to protocols approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Com-
mittee of the NRICHD (Permit Number: 05–006).

Embryo manipulations

The production of parthenogenetic and androgenetic embryos was previously described [4]. In
brief, oocyteswere incubated in Ca-freeM16 medium containing 8 mM SrCl2 and 5 μg/mL
cytochalasin B (Sigma-Aldrich) for 5–6 hours. For production of haploid parthenogenetic
embryos (hPE), the cytochalasin B was removed in the activation medium. All embryos were
cultured in KSOMmedium (EMDMillipore) in an atmosphere containing 5% CO2 at 37°C. In
the TSA experiment, the embryos were cultured for 25 h in activation and culture media con-
taining 50 nM TSA (Sigma-Aldrich). siRNAs were purchased from Life Technologies; siRNA
sequences are described in S3 Table. siRNA injection into ovulated oocyteswas conducted
using a Piezo drive (Sutter Instrument Company). For expression or FISH experiments, the
embryos were collected at 24–26 (2-cell), 48–50 (4-cell), 57–59 (8-cell), and 72–74 (morula) h
after activation or insemination, respectively.

For nuclear transfer, HVJ-E (Ishihara Sangyo, Japan)-mediated fusionmethods were used
for all nuclear transfer experiments. Prior to nuclear transfer, zona pellucida was silted by a
grass knife and the 1st polar body was removed to prevent fusion with oocytes by HVJ-E. In
male pronuclear transfer experiments, large pronucleus was selected and transferred into hPE.
For the preparation of metaphase nuclei of hPE, hPE at the morula stage were incubated with
M2 containing 1 μg/mLNocodazole (Sigma-Aldrich) for 4–5 hours and used as donor cells.
The reconstructed oocyteswere subjected to intracytoplasmic sperm injection.

For embryo transfer, pseudopregnant ICR mice (Clea Japan) were used as embryo recipi-
ents. At E19.5, the embryos were recovered from the uterus.

In vitro mRNA synthesis

The preparation of in vitro synthesizedKdm4b and EgfpmRNA was describedpreviously [4].
For Rnf12 mRNA synthesis, the full length coding sequence (CDS) was amplified by PCR
using KOD-Plus-Neo DNA polymerase (Toyobo, Osaka, Japan) from 1-cell embryos. The
amplified DNA was used as a template for the generation of PCR products with Poly-A tail and
a T7 promoter and the products were subjected to in vitro transcription. The primers used for
Rnf12 CDS amplification are shown in S3 Table.

qPCR analysis of morula embryos

The qPCR analysis was conducted using TaqMan probes (Life Technologies) as describedpre-
viously [4]. Total RNA frommorula embryos (72 h after activation) was extracted using an
RNeasy micro kit (Qiagen) according manufacturer instructions.Gapdh (Mm99999915_g1)
was used as an internal control for normalization of target genes (Oct4:Mm00658129_gH,
Yy1: Mm00456392_m1, and Rex1: Mm01194090_g1)
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Single cell qPCR analysis of preimplantation embryos

The zona pellucida was removed by treatment with acid Tyrode’s solution (Sigma) and single
cells from each preimplantation stage were collected using a micromanipulator. Total RNA iso-
lation and cDNA synthesis were performed using a Single Cell-to-CT™ qRT-PCR Kit (Thermo
Fisher) with slight modifications. In brief, half volumes of all reagents were used in this study.
The qPCR analysis using TaqMan probes (Rnf12: Mm00488044_m1 Xist: Mm01232884_m1)
was conducted without a cDNA preamplification step. A total of 4 or more embryos were ran-
domly selected from which to collect single cells used in the assay. The remaining cells at the
2-cell stage in fertilized embryos were subjected to DNA-FISH analysis as described below.

Immunofluorescence

Embryos were fixed and permeabilised as previously described [13]. In brief, zona pellucida
embryos were fixed with 2% PFA in PBS containing 0.1% PVA (Sigma) for 15 min at room
temperature and then permeabilisedwith 0.25% Triton-X in PBS-PVA for 10 min at room
temperature. After blocking with 1% BSA, the samples were incubated with the primary anti-
body RNF12 (1:500 diluted by blocking buffer, Abnova, H00051132-M01), H3K27me3 (1:200,
Millipore, 07–449), or Oct4 (1:200, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, C-10), respectively. For
H3K9me3 (1:500, Abcam, ab8898) and H3K9Ac (1:500, Abcam, ab12179) detection, fixation
and permeabilisation treatments were simultaneously conducted and the primary antibodies
were simultaneously incubated. The images were observedusing a LSM510 laser scanning con-
focal microscope (Carl Zeiss). For quantification of the signal intensity, the same laser intensity
was applied to each sample and the signals were calculated using U.S. National Institutes of
Health (NIH) ImageJ software (http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij/).

eChIP-qPCR

Embryo-ChIP (eChIP) analysis for preimplantation embryos was based on previous reports.
At least 15 XmXmmorulae were used per assay. The primer/probe sequences used were
describedpreviously [13]. In addition, antibodies for H3K9me3 (Abcam, ab8898) and
H3K27me3 (Millipore, 07–449) were used.

RNA-FISH

The samples for RNA-FISH were prepared as previously described [4]. In brief, for Xist detec-
tion, the pXist12.9 plasmid containing the majority of the Xist cDNA was used (kindly gifted
by T. Sado). For Tsix detection, the region (around 7 kb) of the Tsix locus from chr X:
103,448,873 to 103,455,853 was amplified by PCR and the products were subjected to nick
translation (Abbott Laboratories). The region from chr X: 103,459,241 to 103,460,958 was
amplified by PCR and cloned in the PUC118 vector (Takara), resulting in PCU118-Tsix1.7.
The plasmid was also subjected to nick translation along with the PCR products of the 7 kb
region. The FISH images were observedusing a LSM510 laser scanning confocal microscope
using C-.Apochromat 40x/1.2W (Carl Zeiss).

DNA-FISH

The DNA-FISH procedures were based on a previous study [13]. The fixed and permeabilised
embryos were treated with RNaseA and then incubated with 0.2N HCl containing 0.05%
tween-20 solution on ice for 10 min. The samples were incubated at 85°C for 10 min and then
for overnight at 37°C. BAC DNA probes (RP23-311P7 and RP23-36C20) were prepared by
nick translation. For evaluation of chromosome pairing, the probe derived from RP23-311P7
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was used. Both probes were used for the chromatin condensation assay. For embryo sexing, the
probes of X-chromosome (XqF4 regions) and Y-chromosome were purchased from Chromo-
some Science Labo (Sapporo, Japan). Distance measurements were based on previous reports
[13]. Briefly, the signal centroid was calculated by NIH ImageJ software. Each nuclear radius
used for distance normalization was calculated using the DAPI-stained area measurement. For
image capture of all DNA FISH analyses, LSM510 laser scanning confocal microscopy using a
Plan-Apochromat 100×/1.46 Oil DIC objective (Carl Zeiss) was used.

RNA/DNA-FISH

Morula stage embryos were used for RNA/DNA-FISH analysis. The RNA-FISH procedure and
image capture were carried out as in the above method and after image capture, the samples
were washed with PBS and incubated with RNaseA for 1.5 h. After washing, the samples were
treated with a solution including 0.01N HCl, 0.1% Tween20, and 100 μg/ml Pepsin (Sigma) for
7 min at 37°C. After washing, the samples were hybridized with probes at 85°C for 10 min and
then overnight at 37°C. The image capture and distance calculations were performed as
described above.

Immunofluorescence combined with RNA/DNA-FISH

The IF-RNA/DNA-FISH procedures were based on a previous report [51]. In brief, the
embryos were fixed with 2% PFA-PVA for 15 min at RT and then permeabilisedwith 0.25%
Triton X-100 in PBS-PVA for 10 min. After washing with PBS-PVA, the samples were blocked
in 1% BSA-PBS-PVA containing 1.3 U ml−1 RNaseOUT (Life Technologies) for 40 min. After
washing, the embryos were incubated with primary antibodies (anti-RNF12, Abnova, diluted
1:200 in blocking buffer containing RNaseOUT) for 1 h. After incubation with the secondary
antibody, the samples were subjected to RNA/DNA-FISH as described above except that the
pepsin treatment in blastocysts was for 4 min.

Transcriptome analysis

The Hiseq system (Illumina, Inc.) was used for RNA-sequencing. In brief, total RNA from each
sample (30 pooled embryos) or single blastocysts were extracted using a Qiagen RNeasy Micro
Kit (Qiagen), and the remaining DNA was degraded by DNase treatment. In blastocyst sam-
ples, a fraction of the total RNA was used for qPCR analysis to screen female samples. For
Kdm4b/TSA-XmXpΔ samples, we selected samples with high Xist expression. For construction
of sequencing libraries, we used an Ovation Single Cell RNA-Seq System (NuGEN) according
the manufacturer’s instruction. BAM format data yielded by Tohat 2.0.11 were subjected to
successive analyses using AvadisNGS 1.6 (Agilent Technologies). The counts of raw reads allo-
cated for each gene/transcript, which link to UCSC transcripts, were normalized using the
TMMmethod (AvadisNGS 1.6). Normalized values were described as log2 values. For cluster-
ing analysis, the R function “hclust” (https://www.r-project.org/) was used to produce unsuper-
vised clustering. The raw data was deposited in SRA (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sra) under
accession I.D.: PRJNA312739 and PRJNA305455.

Oct4 binding regions in ES cells

The published data of Oct4 ChIP-seq [52] (GSM566277) in ES cells was visualized via the
UCSC genome browser (https://genome.ucsc.edu/)using custom tracks.
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Supporting Information

S1 Fig. Effect of Kdm4b mRNA injection and TSA treatment on Xist expression state in
XmXmembryos. (a) IF analysis of H3K9me3 and H3K9ac in Kdm4b/TSA-XmXm 2-cell
embryos. For control embryos, EgfpmRNA was injected and cultured with DMSO (Egfp/
DMSO). The same leaser intensity was applied to all samples. Blue, red, and green show DAPI,
H3K9ac, and H3K9me3, respectively. (b) RNA-FISH analysis in Kdm4b/TSA-XmXm embryos
at the 4-cell stage. n, the number of cells analysed. The P-values were calculated by the Fisher’s
exact test. Scale bars show 20 μm.
(TIF)

S2 Fig. Xist expression states Kdm4b-XmXpΔ embryos.RNA/DNA-FISH analysis in Kdm4b
overexpressing blastocysts. Representative images of XmY and XmXpΔ embryos are shown.
Circles represent individual embryos in lower graph. n, number of embryos analyzed. Scale
bars, 20 μm.
(TIF)

S3 Fig. Xist/Tsix expression states in Kdm4b/TSA-XmXpΔ embryos. (a) Schematic view of
RNA-FISH probes. Xist/Tsix and Tsix signals are shown in green and red, respectively. (b and
c) RNA-FIHS analysis of Xist/Tsix in Kdm4b/TSA-XmY (b) and -XmXpΔ (c). The sexing of
embryos was determined by DNA-FISH (see methods). (d and e) qPCR analysis in individual
blastocysts in XmY of WT, Egfp/DMSO, and Kdm4b/TSA treated embryos (d) and XmXp
(WT), XmXpΔ of control and Kdm4b/TSA treated embryos (e). The sexing of embryos was
based on the presence of Eif2s3y mapped on the Y-chromosome. (f) Immunofluorescence
analysis of H3K27me3 in Kdm4b/TSA treated embryos (Kdm4b/TSA-XmY or -XmXpΔ).
(TIF)

S4 Fig. Differentially expressed genes compared with WT. Venn diagram shows differen-
tially expressed genes (DEGs) in each group. Upregulated (a) and downregulated (b). The aver-
age expression levels of each group were used for analysis and> 3-fold genes compared with
WTwere identified as DEGs.
(TIF)

S5 Fig. Xist/Tsix expression profiles in XmXp, XmY, and XmXmembryos during preim-
plantation phases. (a) RNA-FISH analysis in XmXp, XmY, and XmXmembryos during pre-
implantation stages. Xist/Tsix and Tsix signals are shown in green and red, respectively.
Representative images (b). Quantification of FISH signal patterns. n, the number of cells ana-
lysed.
(TIF)

S6 Fig. Examination of knockdown efficiencyof Rnf12 and Rex1. (a) qPCR analysis of
Rnf12KD-XmXmmorulae. (b) Immunofluorescence analysis of RNF12 in Rnf12KD-XmXm
morulae. Representative images were shown in picture and the graph showed signal intensities.
The P-values were calculated by the Mann–Whitney U test. (c) qPCR analysis of Rex1KD-
XmXmmorulae. For qPCR analysis, pooledXmXmmorulae were analyzed with two to three
biological replicates. It was noted that we could not obtain antibody reacted to mouse REX1.
The error bars show standard errors.
(TIF)

S7 Fig. qPCR screening of pluripotency-relatedgenes that potentially silenceXm-Xist. (a)
The expression of Xist was examined in XmXmmorula embryos treated with siRNA injection
(Oct4 or Yy1). Two to three independent experiments were conducted for each target gene.
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The error bars show standard errors. Expression levels of scramble controls were set to one. (b)
IF analysis to examine the knockdown efficiencyof OCT4 protein at the morula stage. n, the
number of cells. The scale bars show 20 μm. The P-values were calculated using a student’s t-
test. It was noted that we could not obtain an antibody reacted to mouse YY1. (c) RNA-FISH
analysis in Oct4KD- and Yy1KD-XmXm morulae. The probes used for FISH detectedXist/
Tsix signals.
(TIF)

S8 Fig. Chromosomedistributions of differentially expressed genes. The genes with over
2-fold changes compared with controls were identified as differentially expressed genes in
Rnf12KD-XmXm(a) and Oct4KD-XmXm(b) embryos.
(TIF)

S9 Fig. Effect of Tet2 knockdownon Xm-Xist expression in XmXmembryos. (a) qPCR anal-
ysis of Tet2 and Xist expression states. (b) Representative image of RNA-FISH using a Xist/Tsix
detection probe. The graph showed quantification of Xist RNA-FISH results. The P-value was
calculated by a Fisher’s exact test. n, the number of analysed cells.
(TIF)

S10 Fig. Oct4 binding states in ES cells.ChIP-seq data of Oct4 in undifferentiated ES cells is
shown using a UCSC custom track. The BAC probe regions used in this study are shown.
(TIF)

S1 Table. RNA-seq data in Kdm4b/TSA-XmXpΔ, Egfp-XmXpΔ, and wild type female blas-
tocysts.
(XLSX)

S2 Table. RNA-seq data in Oct4KD-XmXm,Rnf12KD-XmXm,scrable-XmXmmorulae.
(XLSX)

S3 Table. Primer sequences.
(XLSX)
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